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Q(ontri butions.

A Mornlng Drive ln August.

11I'ELAVSSN

We pns along the rocky liait
O! inlanti sois alit strech away

To wvbere upon the sealine dimi-
Riscs thert oit efla:sh cf day.

Tien turning froin the shingly short,
We clinnb the limiestone lcdes hoAr;
Andi Icave blauhnt the plashing play
Of waters inl te rock.bound bay.

We pats where peaks fantastic stand
Arcunti, in mail confusion hurked,

As if some 'I'itan's giant hand
liatrshcd thein front the untier

liat raiscdi the rock-ribbed surface up
In roundeti dôme ai. 1 stony cnp;
lightiy as childien ini their play,
Would tais on bigh the new.nide hay.

With morning's <rcshness in the air,
zaid eery leaf SOIftînged with dew;

Withbbirdisongs sounading cv-erywhere,
Our fores, journey. we pursue.

We drive beneath thetrustling scra,
0f niaple branches-emerald gne:n;
Where we*ring uheels wo seldona pais,
Thetîrack il clotheti with crcepi .ng

Anti as ut slcwly pace Sang,
The ttassy wbeel track ee ends

Ilu course araid] the crowding throng,.
Of giant trocs tbrough wbîch ai

berds.
But as we thicad iIt evermore,
Rt tapons on andi on beor.-
Unisl re drive into a dreamt
0f drif:ing down sortie winding tem

ce sacbelieve that heavy banda-
Tint countiess bot anti burrying (cet,

Are toiiing on in weary lands-
Are tramnping through the tiusty

Street.
Rn tiat great restle7si graspaing worid,
Whtier greed's blackflagis ne%erfurled;
Wbere hearîs are broken ini the saife
Anti battit for the bread of 11fr,

Where gâIling want ferever binds,
The workers %tlh Us iron chain:

And ceaseless, labor seldoni find,
The goal cf rest, i seeks tô gain;

But tollers toit their lives away,
Tint itilers may have mntias ta play;
And they that necither toit nor spin,
Are ever those 'vha enter in.

Where men tan scarceiy st,)p ta lay
The broken fora of thobt taI fuit,

Beneath a litie kîndreti cay,
The common resting place cf ail,

Belote wiuh cager (Cet tbey rush,
To find their places in the crush;
The ceaselesa grinti from wbich the

Rngrave,
Inmerc>' corntes at lait te Save.

Ilt fields lie panting bare andi brown,
Beneath the bot uncloudeti sky;

*Where day by day the sun ponts daim,
Fierce giances troin a lidlesa eyt.

While we tan catch the grateftul shcta,
0f water îbrough the wavmng green;
Anti (ar its flaming floor uapona
Tht golden pathway of the Sunt.

Hepworth, Ont.,

The Commission vs. Denamina-
tlonalfsm.

XX R,

T. I. KNOWI.tS.

ILuther, in cembacng the errars cf
the Churcb of Rome, speaks of baptiamt
as (ellows: IlCcd bas preservedi ta us
this sacrament aiet pure (rom bunian
traditions. Ced bai saîd: 'Ht that
believeth ant is baptmzed, shahi be
saed.' Thtis promise cf Ccd ought ta
be preferreti ta the glory cf ail work;l
ta ail vews, satisfactions, indulgences
andi cvcrytbing whicha man bas inventeti.
Ncw, on this promise received b>'
Iaith, depentis our saivation....
Ccd is faithfn) to 1lis promise. I have
rcccitet the pledge cf ih in baptisa.
If Ced is (or nie, uho tan bc against
nie? Oh t lîow ricit il the baptireti
Christian," etc. <D'Aub. Ilist, Rtf.
16 2-3.) A~gain, says Luther, "4This is
not done by chànging cf a garment, or
by an>' laws or works; but by a newa
birch, and the renewîag cf the inner
man, wbich ia donc in baptismit; as
Paul saitit, "lAil ye that are baptired 1

bave put on Christ; aiso, 'acccrding ta
liRts rne'cy, Rie saveti us by the wash-
îng of regeneration anti renewing of
flic l[oly Spirit.' (Titus iii. 5.> For,
besides, tint tht>' whd are baptizeti are
rcnewed andi rcgcnerated b>- tht Hoiy
Spirit to a hecaven>' rîghteonsness andi
to eternal lfe." <L. on Gai. 111. W. K.
P. 17.> Rn bais catechismn i; the foliew.
ing " lQ.-Wbat are the benefcirs cf
bapisni ? A.-Iî causes thet (rgivenei
of tins, delivers frornt deauh andi the
t'evil, andi gives evcrlasting salvation 10
those that believe as the word and
promise cf Goal dtclares. Q.-Whicb.
are thene ivords anti promises cf Ced ?
A. -Those in which oui L.ord declares ,
' lie that belieca anti is baptizeti
shahi & saved, anti lhe tint believeuh
foti shait bc danined."' <Mark. xvi. 16,
1 Peter iii. 21.) 1all 39. The language
of 1.uther as strong, andi clearly shows
that he heiti baptismn ia be for the rc
mission cf sins. Ner ks Calin lest
cicar. I-e says0'Il. . . Front baptisni
aur falit tierives three ativantages...
the first is, tint i Il proposeti te us b>'
.ht Lord, as a symbol andi token cf
aur purification. . . . For he coin-
rnands ail uhe believe ta, &t baptizeti
for the remission of their tains. There-
(ore those uha have lrnaglned thât btap-
tâtam is nothing more thon a mark or
slgn b>' which ut profesi ont religion
before men, as soldiets sitar the enslgn
cf their sovereign as a mark of their
prcfes'ien, bave flot cjnsidered thât
whiéh was the principal îbing in bap-
tietn ; whicha il, that ut ouRht tu receive
i with titis promise, 'I-He that believeth
and il baptized shail be saveti.'» (Cal.
an R3ap. 4, s.> Again, IlAnanias, there-
fore, cniy întended te Say te Paul,
«That tbou moyest Le assured ahat
tby lins are forgiven, Lc baptsz* ed. Par
in baptim the Lord promises remissien
cf sis; receave this andi Lu secure.'"
(C. B. A.

We nexf* iear 'John' %Vesly, as
quoted i n IlDoctrinal Tracts," andi
publisheti by the crder of the .Genetai
Conference, N. Y., 1825, IlWbat are
the tenejflt utreive by biptiani? hs
the next point ta be consîdereti; anti
the firit cf these sl tht washlng away
the guilî cf original gin b>' the applica-
tion cf the merlus cf Cbrist's tieath."
Agâîn:- I B>' baptîam ut, who ucre
* b>' nature childien of waih,' are matie
the chultiren cf Goel; anti ibis regener-
atlen, wblcb our chureh ln so man>'
places ascribes ta baptîsm, ks mort
than barely being admitteti inte the
ehurch, theugh commionly connecteti
thereuih; being, f grafuet ie the
Lody cf Cbrist's church, mt are mode
the children of Ced by adoption anti
grace.' This is grennded on the plain
wcrds cf our Lord (John iii. 5), IlEx.
cept a ni-n be born again cf water anti
the spirit, he cannot enter the kingdn
of Ccd.' B>' water, then, as a meatan,
thewater cf bâauismi, ut are regenerateti
or boin ogain; wbence it il alto caileti
b>' the apostle, Ilthe washing of regen-
eration,"' etc. <%W. K. p. ai). Once
more . IlRf infants are guai>'y cf original
sin, then are îhey prôper subjecti of
bapuîsmn; seeing, in the ordinary way,
tht>' cannot be savet iunies: thés te
i'osAcd aw3i> b>' baptisim. Rt is, tnie,
tht Second Adami bas foutit a remiedy
for the disease whlch came upon ail
b>' tht offense cf tht tirai; but thte
bene6ît of fibis is ta be receivet hrough
tht mitans whicb Ht bath appaintelà ;
through baptism. i particular, which
il tht ordinary mieans Ht bath ap-
poînteti (or thot purpse, and ta whxlcb
Ced bath tiei 'us, îhough lie may flot
have tied himseilf» <D. T. pg. 25!.>
Wesley alto says, Notes on Acts nie
16, IlBaptisait, .admînîstered tau a teat
penaitent, sl bath a means anti a seat of
pardon." (C. anti R. 44. Rt ull be
seen abat Mr. Wesley uses stranger
hinguage titan the Seriptures seenri ta
warrant. Tht New Testament nowhere

maltes baptisni "A seat cf pardon."
Naul says we arc scaleti b>'tht ifol>
Spirit. Eph. iv. 30. "Wih tht Hol>'
Spirit of promise." Ph. i. 13. More
rnight bc quotecnin rmeslty's svritings,
10 the sanie cffect; but ire wili har
Richard Wason, %,ho was aise a miter
of hîgh standing in the M. E. Church.
He says in fils commenta on a Peter,*
iii. 2oa: IlRt is thus that vit sec how Si.
Peter preserve the correspondence
beîween the act ai Noah in prenting
the ark as an act of faith b>' which hie
was jnstifced, anti tht oct af submhtting
ta Christian baptism, vvhich is alto
obvionel>' an sot of falîh, in order tothe
repniiiion of s/ns ýr the obtaining a
gacti conscience before «cd."...
"The sihoît passage can on>' be con-
sistentl>' token ta tracta us that baptismn
as the oautward sign cf our entronce
Into Ced's covenant cf mercy, anti that
'¶hen ht il an acî of truc (alait fi Le.
cornet an justrument of saiat ion, lift
that oct of luith in Noah, b>' which,
wben moveti wjth (car, hie 'prepareti
an ark te the saving of lais bouse,"' etc.
(Th. Rn. I1, 625.) (Ital. mine.)

Clark, comrnning on Titus iii. s
Saya: . . ... iaptism isl on>' a in
anti therefore should neyer bc separateti
fira tht thing, ss<'nided; but ai is a rite
c-onînanded Ly'God Himstelf, anti
therefore the thlng ssgniJIed <,tht
cieansing, purifying Influences of the
Hol>' Spirit') sht'uld neyer be expecteti
wiheut ih." These leirneti uriters
agace with Westy's mtaient that.
"Baptisant" . . . . 'lis likewise a

pctious meuns ertby titis fatA anti
hope are given ta theni that diligent>'
teck hlm" (sec Wesley's sermton on
the churcit, p. 156, IL. taS>. Andi
aima the words cf Benson, a
brauher Methodit ith Wesley
anti Clark, En bais centri on
Acts il, 38, shoulti be given bere,
fat saya: I 'AW~ Leaptizeti euer>' one
cf yen ln ttc ame cf the Lord Jeas
Christ.' . . . This la presseti on catit
partieniar person,-every ont cf yen,
maya tht &petite. Event those cf yau
who have been the greatest hinnera, If
tht>' comp>' witb dicte terms, shai
fina mecc> through titis Jesus; and
those whe îhink tht>' havt been tht
greatest saints, yet havt nted te cein-
ply uith theni, repentance, faith, anti
nn7v otedùenc, Leing nccessit>' fer ail
For the rernîssion cf tins uhlch yen
mnayobtain îhrcugh Christ crucifieti in
this way, anti tan oabtain It in noontter.
Repent of y-our sins, anti tht>' shali nAt
Le ycnr nain ; believe in Jesui, ond be
b.iptazet in tint fath, anti yen shahl be
j'ust6sfad" (11. 4.42. Bornes, the
1'rtsbyterion commentator, wiing on
John lii. 5, says I "Boin cf water: by
waîer bere as estient>' signified bati-
tîsma thus the word is uscd, Epit. v.
26, Tiatus iii. Si Jesns itere says thât it
is an ordinance of I-is religion, and a
sign anti scat cf the renewing influence
cf Hii spirit, sa Rfit soîi: ' He thot be-
lievetit anti as baptizeti shah! te soviet'
<Mark xvi. sôù). . . This is the way, the
appropriate w:>', cf cntting Enta the
kingdem cf the MIessiah bore anti litre-
ater. Ht cannait enter inte the truc
churcit here, nor :n the world tn corne,
cxcept in the way appointei, b>' a
change cf licrt anti the proper exr.
presiion cf thot change in the ori-
nonces appointeti b>' the Savieur" <lH.
40). Mfore ânon.

Oft ln Petit.

RÂves cf children are alten en-
tiangereti b>' sudden andi vicient attacks
of choiera, choiera morbus, diarrhco,
dysenter>' and bos J complaîntis. A
reasonabie anti certain precanuica is te
keep Dr. Fouler', Extract of Wild
Strawbtîr>' alwaya ai hand.

Foi caugits, use Slocum's Emnisien,
35e.
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Truth Stranger than

A STORY OF SOULS WlOUE
PATHWÀY BEGAN RN DAUX-
NIESS, BUIT ERIGHTRNED UNTO
THIE PERFECT DAY.

1W PROF. D. R. DUNCAN.

Former>' sold in clcth birid-
ing for $1.5, but tan now be
had ini gàod paper cavers for

the sma!f sum cf 40 tenta

Subscribers toi the CÂNADIAN

EVANGELIS? have stîli an op-
porunity of getting the book
and thie paper for one year for

"ON THIE ROCK" dis.
eusses ini a popular way thie
Gospel p'an of salvation, atid
goes quite fuilly ina thie ques-
tien o>f Bapdism - subjeets,
mode, and obljeet Being in
the form of a stor>', kt s in-
terisel>' interesting te young as
well as old. It leads thie a-cadet
taI "searcha thie sca-iptures."

Hava you a friendygou w/ah
to interest in New Testament
Christianitg P Send us 50 ais.
and we shahl forutard hlm a
C0py of "ion the Rock," and
also mail Titc EVANGELIS? to

hlm for three months

Address ail orders te

GRO. MUNRO,

85 Wellington St. North,

HAMILTON, ONT.
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